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IIIMILL STONE
A

Corne lf tier tn ,D'awR 1 OFi eL wmrket
Streets, on the North PennsylvaniaRail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantlyon hand or :nude toruder, thefol.

lowing highly approved Flour Mill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Millsand Smut

Machines. _ _

Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dui.
ters. _ - -

Stover's Patent Fnel Saving CornKilns.
Pierson's Patent Barrel Hoopand Moulding

Machires.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindles,
WARRANTED,

The best Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr k
Culico Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston,* Patent Cast Metal Van-

[3112E 1aV1r2.%)
East and South•East of the Ohio and JLasissip•

pi Rivers.
'Warranted to take out of the offal of every

Bushel Ground. from 1 to 2i lbs. of standard
Hoar, whichcould not be bolted out on account
of the electrical adhesion tc the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all persons against
infringing my rights, secured by Letters Pa-
tent as above, as I will prosecute all persons
malting, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
with an Ironor Cast Metal Cnncave in vio-
lation of the Letters Patent of Joseph John`
Mon.dated April 24th. 1534.
THOMAS B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. B.—Stateand County Patent Rights fur

all the shove Machines for Sale.
August 29, 1855.

ge,6111-401:0 7/05172111
cLo.THING!

A NewAssoitment Just Opened !

And will be sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPEU THAN THE 11. HEAVIEST!
HROMAN respectfully in'brins his custo-

, mers and the public generally, that he has
just opened nt his store-rosin in Market Square-
Huntingdon,a splendid new stock of Ready-
made

Clothing for Fall and Winter,
which ho will sell cheaper 'ben the same qualit
of Goods can be purchased at retail in Philadel-
phia or any other establishment in thecountry.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would du
well to call and examine his stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Also,

Hats, Caps,
whichwill be sold lower than at any other es.
tablishment in the county.

Huntingdon, April 1. 1858.
ROOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, the

largest stock ever brought to town. are sell-
ng very cheep by Fisnun &

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS I I
FISHER & McMURTFIIII

HAVING to-openedthe METROPOLITAN
formerly known en “SAXTON'S" take plea—-

lure in announcing to their many friends, that
they have received a new and welt-selected
stock of Goode, which they feel confident will
satisfy the demands oftlic Public, end will prove
uuexceptionahle in STYLE and QUALITY.

The line of Dress Gouda embtacca
ROBES A QUILLE IN ORGANDIES,

LAWNS, PERCALES, &c. CHALYS,
DERAGES, BRILLIANTS, ALL WOOL

DELAINES, CRAVELLA MOIIAIR,DANUBIAN, TAMISE, ANI) LA-
VELLA CLOTHo, DEBAGE,

LUSTRES, ALPACCAS,
PRINTS, GINGHAM, &c.

We have a fine assortment of Summer Man-
tillas, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Fringes, An-
tiques, Ribbons Mitts,. Gloves, Gauntlets, 11,
siery, Ladies' dollars, Handkerchiefs, Buttons,
Floss, Sewing Silk, Whalebones for Skirts,
Bull Mops, Brass do., Skirt Cord, &c.

Atso—Tickens, Osnalturg, bleached and un-
bleached Muslin, at all prices, Colored awl
White eambries, Barred and Swiss Mush.,
Victoria Imams, Nainsooks, Tarleton and many
otherarticles which comprise the line of \%bits
and Domestic Goofs.

We have Emilelt Clothe, Fancy Cassimeres,
Sattinett4,Jeuns, Tweeds, Cuttonades, Linens,
Denims mid Blue Drills.
HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS,
of •vory varjoty and style. Also all kinds of

STRAW GOODS,
A good stock of

Gni( ERIES, WIRD I QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Woodand Willow-ware,
Ishii+ will be sold Cat.,

We sloe deal in PLASTER, FISH, SALT,
and all kinds of GRAIN, and possess facilities
in shoe branch of trade unequalled by any. We
deliver all packages or parcels of Merehandi•e.
FREE OF CHARGE, at the depots of the
Broad Topand Pennsylvania Railroads.

Come one, come all, and be convinced that
the "METROPOLITAN" is the place to secure
fashionable and desirable goods, disposedor at
the lowest rates.

Apr.14;58.

NICHOLAS' BANK NOTE
REPORTER, ISSUED FROM

NO. 70 WALL STREET NEWYORK.
IS the moat correct and reliable work of the

kind ever published. It is the only Repor-
terpub! cited in Wall street. end contains a
list or all the Banks in the United States and
Canada,

9E'EPI.I!I/15;.
Montli!y I:eporter (with evil' Churl and Pos-

tagepre-paid) $1 00
,MonthlySer 2 00

To every yearly subscriber is given a mag-
nificent

Coin Chartof Thirty Six Pages,which contains beautifully engraved fuc eimiles
ofall the min. in the world.

ferNumerone Frauds...Of
having been practised upon the community, by
the publishersof certain Bank Note Reporters
having quoted as good, numerous frendulent
and suindling ntliiirc, miscalled Banks, the
publishersof this,

The Only Reliable Reporter,
cell attention to the following first class

REFERENCES.........
Now Yonx.—Daniel Drew, Banker; MorrisKetcham, Marine Bark, U. R. Life InsuranceCompany, J. Eldie, Secretarc; Howard Firelusurauca Company—.l. T. Skidmore, Preq,Caleb 0. Halstead, Pres. Manhattan Bank;Manhattan Life Insurance Company, C. Y.Wemple, Sec'y; Mechanics' Bank, G. De An-gelis, Cashier; Geo. Field, Cashier Williams.burgh City Bank.
N. B.—We buy at our office all miner at

the prices quoted in the Reporter. We alsoper special attention to the purchase and saleofLAND WARRANTS.
A. NICHOLAS & CO.. Bankers,

No. 70 Wall street, New Sark City.Apr. 7,'58:-Bm.

SPLENDID RAG CARPET for a cu. per
yard at the ',heap acre of

rIPPPR & Nra&rrroriv

VAR IN KANSAS.

ALICIXII 7+7ZoRYA TOUNDRT,

tr.GILL & CROSS INFORM THEIR OLD
Mfriends and the public generally, that they
hair the above Foundry in full blest,
and are prepared to furnish castings of
every deset;lption. Stoves of all kind,
for wood or coal. Improved Ploughs,
Threshing Machines, and everything in threat.
ting line neatly made. We can finish all work
that requires turning baying a jood Turning'
Lath. All work done cheap for cash or coon.
try produce. Old metel taken for casting.. Be.
ing practical and experienced we hope by strict
attention to business to receive a liberal share
of public patronage. McGILL, & CROSS.

Alexandria, April 29, 1857.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
THE library will be open every Saturday af•

tenet., at 3 o'clock, in their room in the
Court House. Subscription 50 cents a year.
New books-have been added to the former..
eellent collectiont—Gillfillen's works, Hugh
Miller's, Mrs. Ellet'n &c.

By order of the
President.

Huntingdon, Oct. lot, 1856.
300 KEGS PAINTS.

White Lend, (pure) $2 50 perkeg.
" " (extra) 2 75 "

Philadelphia Zinc Paint, 240 " "

Best Snow White, 268 " "

Oils, &c., and all kinds of HARDWAREand
building inuterinis in proportion at the “Ilard•
ware Srcro" of J. A..III{OWN & CO.

Huntingdon, Apr.8,'58.41,

theapest "Job Printing" nice
IN COUNTY.

We have now made such arranyemeuls in our
Job Qifice as will enable us to do all kinds of
Job Printing at 20 per cent.

cheaper rates
Titan any Unice in the County.
Give us a call. if w•e don't give entire satisfac•rion, no charge at all will be made.

I'Hid largest and cheapest stock of fancy Silk
and colored Straw• Bonnets in town. is at

FISH. & MC.M

ALL-WOOL, Ingrain, Venetian, List and
Rag Carpet. Also, Cocoa, Jute and Atli-

cutt Muhl, can be had cheap at the store cf
Fninan & IklcNiritratz.

THE greatest variety of therichest stylesDress Cowls and Trimmings can always b
found at the fashionable stare of

FISHER & MCMUHTRIE.

THE latest and newest styles Ladies' Collars.
at FlBllEll & MCMURTItte'e.

01.0 A KS, Talmas, Higolettes, Victorioos and
Head Dresses, are sold at pricer whic.i

competition by FISHER & MCSIUHTI.I6.

BOOTS, SHOFS, HATS and CAI'S, the
largest stock ever brought to town are sell-

ing very cheap at Fusin. & MeMI:HTIIIIi.

BLANKETS, Plaids.Flannels, Linseys, at all
prices, at the mammoth store at

liaison do Islailumnum

MOURNING COLLARS, of the handsom-
est styler, justreceived by

ktettxa & Musams.

- DR. J R. HUYETT,4,41mi 35 ENI T ;
ALEXANDRIA, nuvr. co., PA.
April 1, 1857.-Iy.

JOHN SCOTT, SAMUEL T. BROW?.

&::3 1117 4 EIIAZYTE,
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office some as thutformerly occupied by 'lola

Scott, Esq.
Oct. 19, 1853.

asanze.
BLANKS I BLANKS

wlanaglo. . .
A general aZ .u;.t.in;t7f rtaas of all do

seriptions just printed and for sale at Me
...Journal Office. '
Appoinun't of Referees, Common Bond.
Notice to Referees, Judgment Notes
Summons, Vendue Notes,
Executions, Constabh's Sales,
Scire Facias, Subpcenas,
Complaints, Deeds,
Warrants, Mortgages,
Commitments, Bond to idemnity Constable. &c.

ilarnall 4 aslll®VairEhilli,
MANUFACTURERS.. IMPORT/Sits OF

FAPIIMIAZIG-115M.t.
.No. 622 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.,

Have for sale, to consumers and the trade, the
largest assortment of Paper Hangings, Borders,
Deenrations, &c., in the United States.

They ask the special attention of the trade
to a new and very beautiful article on paper of

GGLD 111/VD W SHADES,
which they are it.te alucing.

5ept.16,'57..12m.

141 AL Fs'I'ATF,

PeOPL
Th 1111,1,1,1,41.1. I,ro bairn u, ie; ~,,,iiip

from the town of Shirleysburg, hereby otfei,
h.r sale his entire remaining real estate, slim,
ted in and near said town. The property c.m
sista el three separate and distinct dwelling
houses, (including the large and commodi.
01111

BRICK MANSION,
in which the subscriber now resides) ; all of
which are elligibly situated in the most desirable
and business part of the town. A detailed de.
scription of said property is deemed mines:mu
ry, as any one desirous of purchasing, will, IA
course, wish to see and examine for himself.—
Two of said houses are admirably located and
calculated for stores and tavern stands, Ac.

Also, the subseriber offers for sale, ten acre.
of rich brttom or meadow land, situated a short
distance above the grist mill of the Messrs.
Heiffners. This land is well suited, not ante
to the rising of grass, grain, etc., but is als.,
peculiarly adapted to the production of .Chi-
nese Sugar Cane," an article orrecent iotroduc•
lion, which items to promise greater profit.
per acre,' than almost any other agricultural
product.

HENRY BREWSTER,
Shirleyeburg, Nov. 18, 'S7.

rIMPORTANT INFORMATION, by
which much suffering in families may heavoided, sent to married men and those

contemplating marriage. Address, CII-
I 'ming our stamps. DR. G. tV. ADDIS
COMBE, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nov. 25, '57:--6m.
WHALEBONE, HEED AND BRASS

Hoops and Bind tikirt4, tor sale at the
cheap store of D. P. °WIN.

A LETTER-COPIER FOR SALE.
An excnJlent one for Pale at thinoffice. Tlf,ig rtne of kdamn' No. a rim rid T over Pro,.

MISCELLANEOUS 1111 E lITISEMENTS
P 1 of. Chas. DeGratles

E Fi lc ()I I,
This great discovery is now creating a great

sensation among the Medical Faculties of Eu•
rope and this country. Itwill cure thefollow.
ing (not everything) Warranted to
• Cure Fever and Ague in one day. Curechills
in five minutes. Curt. Croup In tote night.—
Cure Deateess in two to four days. Cure burns
and Scalds in ten minutes. Cure Sprains,
Wounds and Bruises in from °tie to three days.
Cure Inflammation in one day. Cure Neural-
gia. Croup, Tooth Ache, Burner in 10 minutes.
Cure Hemorrhage, Scrofull. Abscess, in ten
days. Cure Bruises, Wounds, Tetter, in oneto
three days. Cure Ear Ache, StiffNeck, Ague
in one day. Cure Felons, Broken Breast, Salt
Rheum, in three to nix days. Cure Quinn.,
Palpitation, Pleurisy, in on to ten days. Cure
Asthma, Palsy, Gout, Erysipelas, it Egs to 20
days. Cure Freaky] Feet, Chiblait,e, Chronic
Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Sore Throat. Setirlet
Fever, and the lame made to walk, by a few
bottles. This Oil (De Grath's) is mild and
pleasant, and is a great family Medicine fur
children teething,&c. Ladies should all use
it. It always Wives you better than itfinds
you, and one bottle often cures entirely.

Afflicted Thirteen Yeqrs and Cured in One

Rev. James Temple.
Philadelphia, June Bth, 1856.

Prof. De Grath : I hay% been afflicted for
thirteen years with Neuralgia and other pain
ful complaints. and I have beet' unable to sleep
soundly ur walk any distance fbr many years
dins Last week I got a bottle of your "Elect
tlie Oil." The first night I slept soundly and
well, and to day I 11111 like a new man. My
wife could tint believe her eyes. Your Eke
tric Oil has done in one week what the physi.
clans of Philadelphia failed to do in thirteen
years. Gratefully yours.

RE'V. JAMES TEMPLE.
310 South street

DEAFNESS CURED.
New RSV" May 18th, 1856.

Prof. De Grath: My brother has been deaf
three years. Afte trying ninny things, he so.
ed your Oil a few times, and it cured hint en.
tirely. CLIFFORD & SCRANTON.

There are numerous imitations sprung up on
the reputation that my article has net-wired,
The public must beware. They are worthless,

For sale by John Read, Huntingdon.
Aug.s.'s7,lym.

TUE
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVERY

EVL•R KNOWN TO MAN!

LINDfiiiMr7gEi
.11777

BLOOD -SE ARCHER.
UR• LINDSEY has discovered a remedy that
HI will cure all diseases arising from impure
',lend, which is the foundation of all diseases.

will warrant it to cure all the within•uamed
discuses, such fla

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.
Chronic Scrofula, Hunparxofthe Skin, rumors,

Veers an the .11ead us: RION, um! aft
Breaboule on the loae

hod it will also cure ell Indolent Ulcers of
natty years standing; Sore Mouth, caused t'ront
ruing mercury, and will eradicate tnereury,
;'rum the system. When the IMPROVED
131.00 D SEARCHER operates on mercury,
ill other impurities of the blood will be sweat
iron.' the system, and it purifies the blood no
pure as vegetable rue4ieine con make it ; and
when the blood is pure. the tint, 1.1.11

will take 110disease, for the Italian• blood
w! ieli is the cause of disease, is gone. It will
also core all I)ehilitated Diseases, H-

ifive from a derangement or the liver; at wit'
firing the liver intoa healthy action, and wi,i
restore the patient to health.

1.011 SALE BY John Reed. Iluntmetlon.—.los. P. Demon, CIISSViII. JON.. J11111.10 1,. Pe-
tersburg. Silas Cresswell. Alanortifil. Wu,
Davis, Shavertiville. Frevlom Iron Co Green,-
ourg Furnace. liedtile & Stewart, West Bar
ree. Stool. W. Myton, It. Mt:-
Burney, MeAlavys tort. Elias II tare r. MeA:

tort. Joseph Douelass, MeComielktowi.
.1. 1). llotbriek &CO .51firkle•burg. Win. II
Leas, Shirtesburg. Thos. Itrld•on. ttrids,
nat. 1). H. Morrison & Co. Blair, Mills. M.t, licit ion & Co. Shade Dap. I.)t.n Short
& Co. liableatgle. H. C. Walker, Alexandria
las. Clank & Son, Birmingham. M. Bet;
& Co. Warritantark. G. 11. SIM,. S.
Creel, .1. W. Miittern,

Mattern. Mechanicsville.
limo. Feb.-27ti1",-18.51.—fiin,

kg t t & SHOES, the largest and cheave,tassortment in town, at _
D. P. GIVIN'S.

GUM SHOES, cheaper at I). P. G Itl
than can ba had in tux a. Call and ec

Ailliphlogistic Walt,
This celebrated medicine for sale at the

Journal Office. Forall inflammatory diseases
it is a certain mare. Get a lirr and try it. 3e
alio are affliited.

20 PER CENT. WAVED!!!
COMPETENT .IITIMES hare now flren..l

that at least 20 per rent. is eared by purehasi,
all HARDWARE and PAINTSat the regal,

HARDIN:IRE STORE
JAM ES A. BROWN.

continue this pundit. thlventnee do. sub
scriber has just returned from the East, oath a
complete stuck ni
HARDWARE, MECHANICS' TOOLS,CCTLLRY, HOLLOW -WARE,

PAINTS, SADOLEHY
OIL., COACH TRIMMING, &C

Which he has carefully selected, told It obin
at reduced prices, from the best Meru, in the
United States. Thus he is enabled to sell whole

sale and retail extremely low. Country al l—-
ure, Budders, Mechanics, and the people getter.
ally are respectfully invited to cadl. .

All orders receive prompt attention.
N.B.—Persons indebted to the hate firm

James A. Brown & Co., are requested to inakt
itiiiiiedlate payment to JAS. A. Blit/WN,

Iluotingdon,Apr.B,'sB.

1000 POCKET Ii.NIVES, some uf the
ibest n the world. tor sale by

JAMES A. ,‘ N.

Tow LINES end BOAT ItOl'ES. Tel e
at thelieldware bture at

.I.OIES A. BROWN.
QTONE CROCKS. JARS. &....,—a tarpstuck

for bale at tattautucturPre prax.s
JAMES A. BROWN.

LDRESS GOODS. of rich style
'er cheap at D. P. °WIN'S.

AND ,e 1 OW. SHAWLS, Hue
LI and cheeput D. P. (MIN'S.

SILK ItUI•Z:FTS of every veriety tind prie
offering very cheep by

& MCMUIITRIE.
TIOUGLASS & SIIERWOOI,B' Patent Ex

tenhiun Skirts, for axle wily by
Mcblcu•nnx.

Q11.1,1\ lAD Lino of Dress Goode, cmi raving
1.7 Rubes ofnil kinds, Blanes Chnlys, Lawns
Colored Chintzes, &c.. min be round

C PC, 111.111.11,,1TAT.

if/ &LBOORS!it.500-1-,. BOOKS!
40,000 voLum ES of new and popular

Books, embracintr even' anristy
usually kept in n Philadelphia Book Koire, and
many of them at half the Pulilkher's retail prier,
theiniliarribar now offers to the public.

All school books used in the comity can ha
had in Any galantines It retail and Wholesale
rates. Foolscap. l.••tter nod Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by the ream.

100 superior (f 1411 Pens with Silver and G(411
Cures, in.ll) $1 onwards.

100 Pocket and Pcn knives of Uogers' and
nthcW best manufacture.

100 splendid Port Ntommiesand Pocket Books
at 20sts. and upwards.

3,060 lIALL PAPER, oi
the impst and prettiest styiesjust revelled Irma
Philadelphia and New York, prices from lo
a piece rita• upwards.

500 heautil;illy !minted and gold giltiul Win•
don Shades 01 44 etc. nod upwurds.

The DUllliv 1 at% e but to cull and examine, to
be euneineeil that in buying el the elite 'Amok
the) wII be plumbed and tilm, sate money. Re-
member the place. corner ni ,Nlontgonier,dud
Itailroud streetd WM. COLON.

Apr.2a,'s6.

()liAikUlS.-50110 Bushels Wilmington Pro
nuts in storeand for ads hr

\V I. N. 14.11UNARI),
323 or 191 North 3d street, Phila.

CONFECTIONARY.—PIain and fine Con.
feetionary thano.noured /11111 ti r male

WM. N. SIIUGA111).
323 or 191 North 3d street, Phila.

RANGES AND LEMONS.-500 h. xr.s Or-
. ranges Ind Lemons in st .re and for rule by

WM. N. SHUGARD.
323 or 191 North 3d street, }Ulm

AISINS —l.OOO 'loxes Bunch and Lamer
Raisins in store and far sale hy.

Wlll. N. SiIt:GAUD,
323 er 191 Id street.

TICS. OATES, 1 RUNES. CITRONS.
curr.,s, i„ —re noel for CHIP hr

WNI. N. 4IIUGAI2II.
893 ur 19; Nd.ttli 3d sire, t,

AT.Mtt>\i)a. WALNUTS. CREAM NUTS
and Filberts in store and tin. sale ht

WM. N. SHUGAIip,
qept.9.'57.-ly. 323or 191 N'tlt 311 st.,

THE RtTNTZZIODOX

(I,f .

TIIE undersigned 111 thP
W4lll farmers and the puldiegeneral

ly, that, they lIIIWhave their new millintanninorder,;vith all the modern improvements in th
water wheels and machinery. . .

They have put in five of the Improrml
oil Turbine Water Wheels, and can grind
dl stages of the water, ano during the enlilm
readier. any and all kinds of gram.

They are prepared to sell,and have on hal,
hr sale at all times, at market rates. 01l kind

FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,
and iarn.ers .11 hare their na•n israiti
and take it back in a return load. .a they eat
be furnished in exchange at a nuenent's
an equal quantity of Plnur aid Bran ‘.rchap
ped feed.

TUE SMUT IV/A.CinNE
s ohm improved manufacture; and they .alt
'inure a FULL TUIIN OUT of superior rluni
in every bushel or grain left at their at,

FIShI4II &

N. 11.--The Buel“.hent atone., to•r ,•

Hiiutin~d n, I)l.centbor 10, IF,

k BLAST M.AI
i„„„E ...

, I. 4 ^ 1111111.

It sin t itagd on ' lllc1' round.

I'HE SUBSCHIREns Till All
I [hod of inlorming theirtriends mod the 1.1,,
iic uenerailly. that they hare reimilt the Hilo
ing.loo Foundry, nod are now in nueeesslitl •
era, ion, anti OM preparedto funds!.
111 kinds, ofthe hest ,01:111I\ on theshortest
tree and most reason:llde terms.

1.01.11.1.14nine incited 441 call 411111 eonllllll,l
Plough, NV° are to. ,todatotario, the
Plipti4ll, (.I.is i.n.k the 111,10111 u .1t 11.••

,11. 11. 111111raii Full.. in i
Mtter's uelelmiti..l Cutter Plisitglo,

coll'i he I.rat together r ith thc st-ne. 11,
and ltal,heatr Ploughs We here

are nolistulawitiring 8111,1.5. •111.11 as Co.",
Parlor and oilier stove., for coal I r I

FaOLLOW -4V A 72
,on:isting or Kettles. Boilers. Skillets. &e., ao

hie!. will he colt) cheep lor caih or in
ilmilge for canonry produce. Old mend take,
lor erring... ISM it strict attention to 100.,
oc:, and tle,•iie to please, we hope to receirc
•Itre ut puldic patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM & 111111
April 30, 1356.—a.,

MEW ABUI.ll'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

U.Q.C_KhY STORE
I..taitt% I, nat.! do

Huntingdon find vicinity,al.(1 111.•
1,1111), tltnt I.• 1111 h npructl R I ,od
Ilill tarcet, lltnttiu dnn, It lett
Vtat. Orbison'tt ruttidence, where Ito

Tinier. hp' preplat'd ,1111111 V
ALL KINDS (iF ie li('E/,'//,

lIKAPHH THAN THE CH,
al NIIHIPHHIP end rentil. Sugars. Coif., To• 11
Nlnlnsses. Cheese. Spiues, Conl'eutemni.i,
Ilnins, Snit. Bromns. Buckets, Seunrs.

&i.., ,te.; in tact, every urtiele 11Jllrlil\ :.

in H Shire.
As I not ilea 'milted to sell clo•oiter ...

ellettio•to, I Nutt 1, hotly to • ullohil .st•

toy stock nod priees. 1/Al'II) 1111.
fl tititioiNdol...lmily 29. '57.•1y.

lk•11:1\ UN1 ,1.11:41-111tT, A %It t ; A
.01 Linen Shirt litete.te Ile.. • I. ..

woke tool limey elm's, toot c cot • te. • •
l 1) I'. 1.11 1

1,111. K BONN 1:1 S iu great variety dud ria.•ol•
al tit% IN',

d.11155. 12LIIIISILLI.
ATTOR NEVA T ll'

V 111411.41 to ail buyine.• ettir.se.• 11l I. 111
tiel.Holm. [hp I 'o,lli

N,ls% It. 'sii.

COI%OOIIOI TIOA
And all Diseases of the Lungs .antl

ANk PoSITIVI
11. 11111111L1; HIV 1AH41.4. 11. 1111%.

Whirb rutivuti the renirdieg it, the vas
the hales Illn,ugll lii air 11.1.11g,. VIII,'

In Ila'vri • 0111110% id' (lie 41i,ea..e. aellllllll,
ii„tier. allay,. the 1. 111101,

It freC 111111 1. ,15) pe(1111,111,11;lira, the leit,•pUrilit, the blllll, impart, 111111-,,eli V 11.1.111 11l 11,e
;41%

eural.le t.. . „. . •

irul tat 11.1: ,11„11

able tlixeuea ;
seb eun be eared IY 1,.e 11l nl bla.•.-S,
cent. in the mend a hat is ifieiiiing vntpt it it

impossible to save mere then five per cent.. for
the Longs ore 00 rut up by the disease as tr hid
defiance to medical Akin. liven, however, in the
Insr stages. inhalation effords extraoroinary re-
liefto the suffering Attending this fearful scourge
which annunlly Ilm-troys nicety-five thousand
persons in the United States alone ; anti a cor-
rect ca'enlation shows that of the present popn-
lotion of the earth. eighty millions are destined
to tillthe Consumptive's graves._ . _ ..

Truly the miiver of death 1111,4no arrow to fa-
tal its Consumption. In nit ages it has been the
cuter enemy of life. or it spares neither age nor
sex. hut sweeps off alike the brave, the beauti-
ful. the graceful and the tilted. HY the help
Ono. Supreme Being from whom cornett] every
geed and pertial gilt, I . am enabled to Mier to
the afflicted a perninnent end speedy cure in
Consumption. The first cause of tubercles is
from impure blood. nut the immediate effect pro-
filmed by their deposition in the longs is to pre-
vent the free admission of air into the air cells.
which causes a weakened vitality through the
entire system. Then surely it in more rationel
to expect greater good from medicines entering
the eavities of the lungs than those administered
through the stomach ; the patient wilt always
find the lungs free and the breathing easy, after
inhaling remedies. Thus, Inhalation is a local
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally and
aOh more power and certainty than renicdins
administered by the stomach. To prove the pow-
erful and direct influenceof this mode ofadmin.
istration, cblorotorm inhaled will entirely de-
Stray sensibility in a few minutes, paralyzing
theentire nervous system, so that a limb may he
ottitputated without the slightest pain ; inhaling
the ordinary burning gas wilt destroy life in a
few boors.

The inhalation al ammonia will rouse the sys-
tem when tainting or apparently dead. The o-
dorof many of the medicines is perceptible in
!lie skin a iew minute,: after being inhaled, and
may he immediately detected in the blood. A
con, hieing proofof the uotintiititional effects of
inhalation, in tile tart that sicktie•s in always pro.
oared he breathing told air—is not this positive
evidence that id oper remedies, carefully prepar-e totatol.judietonsly administered three' the kings
hulll proouce the happiest results 7 Duriag

eq..liteen years' practice. many thousands nutter-
tag from diseases of the humus anti !limit,hare
hcoa ntolvr my care. and I nave elle•ried many
remarkable carve, even alter the 'titterers hall
hot, pronttattvol in the lust Stages., which dnliy
statistic,. not that consumption It no longer a lit
tut Oholise ilea went of consumption in
to iµinui,and !mauled 011 11/11g eXIICI.II.IIre .111.1
ii11101.g11111,1.141,111111 , 11. Al; perfect acquaintance
with the :mire tit tithe &e., entities mite
iliqmeuisli. reality, Mu cerium. 'brans tit ttisea.,
that simulate e. nsumption. andapply tlieprop.,
ren.e.lies, .1,1% lung mistaken even inntiercase. Thin tettniliarity. iii (linnet: • with err
fain pathologit at and 1111(.1. 11%C.Ipie (16,0,erieS
11111CV 111 C tin rc liner the luuhe ilium the effects in

cantyarn, chests, to eniarga the chest. purily
the iilood, impart to it renewed vitality, giving

and tone to theentire 8., stem.
with full direction;rent tunny part

ot the United States and ()mad. by patient:.
coninnocatii, heir by letter. 11,
tne cure %%until I.e more certain if the patient
Nlionld pay tae a visit, millet' watild give me an
..pportanity toexamine the longs and enable me
141 ple.erilou tsith ranch Irenter certainty, and
then theewe could be ctiected without my see-
tug the Italie'. again.

U. It II AM, M.
11:11 FiLomer STREET, (Old No. 109,)

Beim,
l'1111,A1)1,1,1'111A, PA

Anglin5, '1157.-11'.

Of all disease ; the vent, First entice
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT
When a care is guaranteed in all stages of

SECRET DISEASES,
11-Almse. Nervous Debility, Strictures. ( -fleets

Gracel. I tialtetes. I)i.enseSof the lii,lttcy
Poothler. Moreurial lautintatim.

I',1111! ill 11, BUM'S anal Ankles. Disease: of the
I to,. Throat, Nose awl 1•:y,. Ulcers upon

it e lto I Milts, Catteers, Dropsy. Epilep-
tic Eits.kt. \qt.'s Dune, owl all ilkeliscs

111,11,11111111 Or the SeX,O,I ()rum,
T11.1111.1114,, LOSS Or NICIIIO.

. P•raer, tletter,il IVeitkness, Dimness
of \'i-ion, with peculiarspots appearing before
tbt• e.es. 1.n., of Sight. AVakefulness, Dyspep-
sia 1.1,er likens... Eruptions:upon the Feet',
lan iu the hack awl boo!. Female irregular'.

~iIispI'OI,IIIISCIIIIrgI,4I.IIIIIIIIIIIIsexes.
Itnatters not nom what came the disease

Lout:v., lone stantliag or al.stimite the
HMI in a Shorter time

than ptiriliolit•lil Core (lilt he tilteted hr 1111\
• !ix). In:WHOA, even :tter the lliseilSe has hats-lit, 11.. skill ul ltuiHHnl physivians anti resisted

their menus t.l eure. The tnedieinrs are
t.tea•al I it al..aa lel,. causing 1,0 sichne,s and
nee h.,. ii.urt or liiil,llllll.
,i• rn 111:11 HOC. I 11.1, e rescued !nail jot,.

I (I. 11111.111.., II uu,uuils. Who. ill Illy sl
ul 1111. On I, Irv! I itih.Cd thnCnfC. hol 14,11

1111 •IHai lIS W r.
rants nte itt itt01111•111g the litiliulell. W 111111:.
obit.° 1111.11iSVIV1, 111.111 111 (are, n perk,' /1111.
11.1.1 Seen,/ ....es are tie
:testes' Noe., too health. lo• I. ere the lir,t
muse of C'onsioniptiot. Serete!oo 1111111111111y oth-er oliseu-es, and should be a terror to, the hu-
man toonooly. Aron permanent cute is scared-,evur etleeted, a mujority •the cases tolling in-
to the hands of incompetent persons, who nut
on:, tail to cure the diseases but ruin the con-
•iittuion. tilling the system with mercury, uhielt
sill, the nitwits°, ha,tens the suffer& into n ra-
pid l'onriumption.

But ulu,uhi the disease and the trentmerit not
valise death speedd, and lute victim miirrh s. the.si.e,.s.• is eideiled upon the eldhlren. alon H•r
itnn %,ith e..mititutions, end the current

lit• ti 1..% n VilllS Lai
1. (111

;1... Eyes. 111,1
i .111.11, 11.i.lit n briel ol

!I, them t.. uti evil,
,lii, •..

5..; -.I i- "111, 11 Cr li.i ii I.IIIbIc 1.111-111. ,1,1;1111., 11 11 1,, il•g 111,, •.101111•111.11I.glIt•
11.111; 1 i 1...11,4• Sll 1 I.llllllll'V 11 1 11,11.
11,1, -1 •:I' ,l • :1 1/.1111,11111,111 %Irttilmt ti.reeo. .ttllettitt 11111111111,111
0111/ 11.1 It ilesll,‘ S•11,1111s
,011. .01'.11 1,1 .1.1.1.,11, .41~.11,1,1,11111.1:11 .111. 1111.
‘i Int 1•1 11.1• 1...1 111.11.

41.11 10111, 11, I' .1 Ili 1.11.•
1. 111111 lilt. 1, 11, 111 It, 1. Ir.-1411014.1i 111111

1,111 1111114 14. /.1• 111.4,1111141 0.101 11. ;all 11
•• 111. e 111,N111.1.114.

11111111..1 1,11-.‘1.111, 11111 II 14.1e.1 .,11:11 r, nu'lll.l.l t• 0111 1/1. /111.1 .1.11.1.,1 66 ...1111011 ill 1.1.11. 111,, 111% 1.11-r.. 11 re•ture, VI. iirOhr 11,01h.lo litthcicil Illy cannoned aigulluit the 11.1. 111

1. 1i11.111 A11 11111,1111,. lei' there ip -e sO Minksour snort t. ill Ihl 0/1111111, of the publicpent,
111 emett 11111111r ,1 .I tie rei n 111111 111.1-
11,1, hate it ell etuotlittutrits 'limed It, the tile
etattit.wu..l tothek ur Icc etioull

1.11, 111 mrutt, chile,' its ahem .‘let•iellien."
1111UlyZell 11':1115 of the

• •r.• cimos out tl'i dui( Henri., nil tit'
.:t. • it. l'orrosive Stiltlailt.•te. teltteli in coo
ti. •tico,t,t preparatiubs 01 Ilielefiry and al

„ eludi !Defend ul caring the mils-
, .11,1,11, the •)stetii fur 111,

I,.ree•lolDthr 111 the patent medicines nuw in
..• hie pin up by unprincipled mid igituriitil per-
'''S.. 11111111r 1111111,1,t111111 oven the idahaliet

1111.11111. I are Cr destitute
s .... I. ut the human system. having

ea taw, and that to snake
• ,1.1.1 • .11 11111,1

_ 111111 1111 siseases ul mules and
11 011.1 1111 iil.lllClpleS ertillolirliett by

~cuir 01 practice, Anil euUatiuned by
at reiiiiiskiilde cures.to, lull .71.ts dims relit to any partoftlie„,„.,i „111.1 I. Ila•llr , Ity initients c~,,, mu-

by setter. business
is •Adilreril

.1 .11 F. II V I L 1. L, M. D.,
• 5.51 FIIAJEHT 61., (Ultl 1%0.109.)

111LADELPILIA.
A0r.9,'67.- 17.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DOC TOR JOHNSTON.
THE roundel of this Celebrated Institution,

I offers the most certain, speedy, and only
effectual remeav in the world for (Beefs, Stric-
tures, Seminal Weakness, Pain in the Loins,
Constitutional Debility, Impotency, Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Affections of the Kid—-
neys, Palpitationof the Heart. Dyspepsia. Ner-
vous Irritability, Disease of the head, Throat,
Nose or Skin ; and nil those serious and melan-
choly disorders arising front the destructive
habits of Youth, which destroys both body and
mind. Theta secret and solitary practicesare
more fatal to their victims than the song of the
Syrens to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their

most brilliant hopes of anticipations, rendering
marriage, &C., impossible.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents, and brilliant intellect, who might nth-
erwise have entranced listening sonatas with
the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstasy
the living lyre, may call with all confidence.

Marriage
Married persons, or young men contempla-

ting nominee, being aware of physical weak.
nesr, organic debility, deformities, Ste.,simuld
immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

Ile who plates himself under tho care of Dr.
dttlinston may religiously confide in his honor as
a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill

a physician.
Organic Weakninis.

mmedintely cured, and full vigor restored,
This disease is the penalty most frequently

paid by those who pare become the victim of
improperindulgencies. 'liming persons are too
apt to commit excesses from notbeing aware of
the dreadful consequence that may ensue.—
Now, who that undemands the subject will pre-
tend to deny that the powerof Procreation is
lust sooner by those billing into improper habit
than by theprudent. Besides being deprived
a the pivasureof healthy olhspring, the most se-
rial], and destructive symptoms to mind and bo-
dy arise. The system becomes deranged the
phpical and mental powers weakened, nervous
debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, in-
.ligestion. a wasting of the frame, cough symp-
t.ant. or Consumption.

Cy. I Wive N0..;, South Freilerick Street, se-
"•u doors from Hakim.. street, Nest side, up
ihr steps. 1113 particular in observing the mime
Hie, number, or reu will mistake the place.

A Care warranted, in Two Days..
NO MERCURY OR NAUSEOUS DRUGS.

Dr. Johnston.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons.

London, graduate from one of the Most eminent
Colleges of the United States, and the Create,
paid ofwhose lifehas been spent in thefirst ;los-
pitls ofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and else-
where, has effected some of the most astonish-
ing cures that were ever known, many troubled
with ringing in the heed and ears whenasleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
sounds, and bashfulness, with frequent blushing
attended POlllethlleS With derangement of mind.
werecured immediately.

Certain. ssisenge
When the misguided and imprudentVolorl

of pleasure finds he lots imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease. it to too often happens that anill-timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery
diners hint from applying to those 10110 from ed
motion and respectability, can alone !whim,
him, delaying till the constitutionsl symptomsor this horrid disease make their appearance.
such as ulcerated sore throat. disenFed nose.
nocturnal pains in the head and limbs,dimness
01 sight, deafness, nodes on the shin bones, and
arms, blotches on the head, face and extremities.priimirss ing with frichttal rapidity, till at lost
the palate or the the bones of :henose
hill in, and the victim or this auvrid
conies a horrid object or commiseration, till
death putsa period to his dreadful sollerings

.sending him to "that from niienee no
traveller returns," To such, therefbre, Dr.
Johnston pledges himself to (.reserve the mostinviolable secrecy, and From his eXtOII4iVO pratetire in the first llospitalsor Europe and Allied-
.. lie can confidently recommend a safe and
speedy mire to the onfortunate victim of this Inn-
rid disease.

It is a melancholy tact that thousands fall vic•
rims to this horrid disease owing to the unskil-fulness of ignorant pretenders who by the use ri
that deadly poison Mercury, ruin the cons.i•
tirfjolh, and either send the unfortunate sullarer
to an untimely grave, or make the midi), of hislife miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J.. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by improper indolgenci es.These are some of the sad and melancholyetteets produced by early habits of youth, vizWeakness of the Beek and Limmi ., Pa ths in therend, Dim,. ofSight. Loss of Muscular paw.
cr. Palpitation of the Ileart Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritahility, Derangements of the Digestive
Functions, lettere' Debi!ity Symptoms of Con-
sumption,ezz.. - -

111ENTALLY—The fearful effects on the mind
,u•e much to be 'fronded; Loss of memory, Con.
fusion of; lens, I)epres4ion of Spirit, Evil For-Imtlinp,s, Aversion to Society, SellDistrust,Love of Solitude, Tauidity, &c., are some of theevils produced.

Thinisands of persons of ell ages, can nowledge whet is the cause of their declining health.Losing their vigor, becoming week, pale andcinecietad, hare singular appearance about theeyes, tough end synitoms ofconsumption.
Ur..14111115i011 98 IItTigpratillg Itemize-

14) 101. 4 sgunic Nrakuebd
Ily bis great and important reniedy, weakness
il.v Olgailis is speedily cured and fall vigor re.ed. Thousands of the most debilitated andnervous, who had lost all hope, have been ini-iiediatelv relieved. All Impediments to Mar-

riage, l'flysitial or Mental Disquaililleation, Ner-vous • lrrstabilitv, Treniblings and Weakness,
or exhaustion oldie most fearful kind, speedilyured by Ductor Johnston.

'Voting %t en ,
~ 1,0 (rove injured themselves by a certain prim-..r indulged in whenalone—a habit ftequentlylearned from evil com panions, or at school—theelects ot which are nightly felt,even when a-sleep, and i 1 notcured renders marriage impos-iimi destroys both mind and body, shouldapply immediately.

'a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, 111111 the darlingol his parents should be...itched from all prospects and enjoyments of1.1. I.y the consequence ot deviating from the pathut nalare and indulging iu a certain secret habitNiel. persons before contemplating

Slurring.
should rudeat that a sound mind and l'ody arsthe most nreesmtry requisites to promote connu-bi..l happiness. Indeed without these, the jour-
eel through lite becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect hourly darkens to tie view; theaa lieeumes shadowed with despair, and filledwith the melancholy reflection that the happiness(delimiter becomes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.
To Strangers.

The many thousands cured at thin Institutionwithin the last lb years, and the numerous im-
portent Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the Reporters of the pa.1.e., Milli muny other persons, notices of whichhave appeased again and again before the pub-1-, is a sufficient permitee to the afflicted.

N. B. There are so many ignorant andworthless quacks advertising themselves asPhysicians, ruining the health of the alreadaf-flicted. Dr. Jolins'n deems it necessary to nay totense unacquainted with its reputation that hisDipiumus always hang in Ids oilice.ea TAXI:: NOTicll.—All letters must be pee
paid, and contain a mintage stamp for the reply,/or oo +mower will be Non!.

ATV II T.1.1144".

RAILROAD ROOM.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

Mail I'. I Ex. T. Faat T.
rain leaves P. M. A. M. P. M.
Petersburg, 1.46 4.02 8.0.)
Huntingdon, 2.02 4.17 8.20
Mill Creek, 2.13 4.27 8.33
Mt. Union, 2.27 4.41 8.47

•Tangs GOIAS West.
rain leaves P. M. A. M P. M
Mt. Union, 4.56 .. 6.45 5.20
Mill Creek 5.13 6.58 8.56
Huntingdon, 5.27 7.11 6.45.
Petersburg, 5,43 7.23 B.R+.

.11. K. NEFF, I?!. D.,
LIAVIM; located himself' in WARItIORM•R!,Li in this county, would respectfully offer hire
mfeaxiunal scrvicee to the citizens at that pier.

.ind this eountryHop:rent.
REFFERENCES:

I. 11. Lunen, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,%I. A. Henderson, Wm. I'. Ortimon, Esq
I. 11. Dorsey, •." Hon. James Hwinu,
M. Stewart, John Scott, Esq.
loth George Taylor,

Iluntingdon, Pe.
lamb M Gemmill , M. 1)., Alexandria.
olin WeeHoch, " Petersburg.

Ap7,'52-0.

A. P. WILSON. R. BRUIN! PSTRIIII.I
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

4T7'OR.NEYS 4T LAW,
HUNTINGDON, P.l.

Pr:olive in the several Courts of Huntingdon
131 ir,Cambric, Centre, Mifflin and Juniata Coan-

March 23, 1853.

A CARD TO TUE LADIES.
DR. DIUPONCO'S GOLDENPILLS
Ali I,i itifhllible in removing stoppages or irreg.

Mayhem or the menses.
—These l'ills are nothing; new, but have been
used by the doctors for many years, both in
Franceand America, withnn parallelledsuccess;and he is urged by many thousand ladies, who
have used them, to make the Pills public, fur
the alleviation of those sufferingfrom any irre•
gelarities of v.hatever nature, as well as to pre.
vent pregnancy to those ladies whose health
will not permit en increase of family.

Pregnant females or those supposing them•
selves so, are cautioned against these Pills
while pregnant, as the proprietor assumes neresponsibility after the above admonition, al-
though their mildness would prevent any mis•
chief to health otherwise these Pillsare worn.mended. Full and explicit directions IICOUIP•
pans each box. Price, $1 per box.Sithl wholesale and retail by

JOHN ItliAl),General Agent
tin Huntingdon Co., Pa.

I have appointed Dr. John Read Sole agentfor the sale of my French Periodical GoldenPills, fur the borough and county of Hunting.don. All orders must be addressed to him.
He will supply dealers at the proprietor's pri-ces, and send the Pills to ladies (cosyblesitially)by return moil, to any partof the United States,receipt a $l, enclosed to him through theHuntingdon postmeice. Fur further portico.lure getn circularof the Agents—sold by drug.gists cyst-M.l°re.
Kir Ali signature is written on each lox.

J. DUPONCO,
Broadway P. 0., New Y‘rlr.Ju1y29,7.7..1y.

rew Goods ! New Goods
D. P. OW N'S CHAEP STORE.

D. P. Gwin has just returnd from Philadel-phia with the largest and most beautiful as-
sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ever brought to Huntingdon,

consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goods
tbr Ladies and Gentlemen, such on Black Silks,and Fancy, All Wool to Latins, (all colors)Spring Deloins, Challis Delains. Bcragcs, (allcolors) Levella Cloth, Deaden, Alpacca, Pop•lins, Printed /3erages, Brilliants, plain and fig-ural. Ginghams, Lawns, and Printsof every de-script/on.

ALSO, a large lot ofdress Trimmings, Frit,gee, Antiques, Gimps, Ribbon, Buttons, Braids,Crapes, Reed & Brass Hoops, Skirt Cord. Silkand Linen handkerchiefs, Neck ties, Stock,Zephyr, French Working Cotton, Linen andC,Aton Floss, Tidy Yarn, &c.
Also the best and cheapest assortment of Col-ars, and Undersleeves, in town. Bar'd andPlain Jaconet, Mull Muslin, Swiss. Plain, Fig-

ured, Skirt Beltt• Marseilles for Capes, and
variety of white goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Spring and Whit Shawls, White Delain. forCapes. Mantillas, &c.
Also, Cloths, Nt;inters, Cassinets, Tweeds,K. Jeans,Muslins, Cotton Drill,Nankeens, Ticken,Table Diapers, Flannels, &csAlso. a large lot of Bonnets, Flat, Hats, &c.Boots and Shoes, the largest and chea-pest assortment in town.

DWAR E, QUEENS-WARE, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Churns,Butter Bowls, Broome, Brushes, &c. Carps ts,Oil Cloths, Fish and Salt, Sugar, Collits,Tea, Molasses, and all goods usually kept in •

country Store.
My old customers, and as many new ones as

eats crowd in are respectfully requester; to come
and examine in goods

Allkinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, at the highest market prices.

DAVID I'. GWIN.
April 21, 1858.

COVNTR 1rDEALERS can buy
CLOTHING from mein Huntingdon at Whole-
sale,as'cheap as tinny con in the cities, eel han
a Wholesale al tee in Philadelphia.

Apr.9,'56. H. ROMAN.

LAI)IES' COLLARS & UNDERSLEEVESin re* vvvie". at An ebsv stare of


